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Tho Finn PaBeongor Steamers of This Lino Will Arrive and Leave
Thin Port as Hereunder

PROM SAN FRANCISCO

ALWtEDA FRB in
AUSTRALIA FEU 21
MARllOSA MAR 2

HONOLULU MONDAY FEBRUARY

Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE

FRANCESCO

AUSTRALIA MARCH 1
MOANA MAKOH 3
AUSTRALIA MARbH

In conniHiiiim with Ih sailing of the above steamers tho Agents
pr parod to i8in to intHtidiug passengers through by any
rmlrimil run Stu Frnuoineo to all points in tho Stato and from
New York ty any Htoatmhip liuo to all European ports

For furlher particulars to

P J

92

OF

I 1898

FOR SAN

21

aro
coupon tickets

United

apply

Wm G Irwin Co
LIMITED

General Agnnts Oceanic S S Company

JJakaainana Printing House

TESTA
ISAAC TESTA

Proprietor
Suporintondont

OOK AND JOB
WORK EVERY KIND

Fxecuted in the Neatest and Best Styte

NEWSPAPER MAGAZINE PAMPHLET

Work of Evory Description

Printing House Konia Street
ABOVE TOE NORTH CORNER KING

Business Office 327 King Street E B Thomas former office

I b160i lis SJBvies Co Vi
SUGAR FACTORS

IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

003MiSai02Sr CJBQKOB3CjA3TT3

gon for LloydR

Canadian Australian Steamship Line
British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

iSorthern Asmiranco Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioicer Lino of Packet from Livorpool

Telephone

S E McINTYRE BRO
HAST CORNER FORT KINQ STS

U

OP

PO Box MB

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Now and Fresh Goods received by every packet from California Eastorn

Btates and Kuropoan Markets

Standard Grade of Canned Vegetables Fruits and Fish
Goods delivered to any part of the City --wa

ISLAND ritAPK ROlilDITBD HATFRITAnTTON ortAKANTEKD

OUR PRESI-

DENT

¬

TALKS

Mr Doles Views On

Matters

An Interview With Him oo it Ap-

pears
¬

in tho Washington Post
Oonolrlerlng Sla Poaitibn He

Bpoaks Frankly and Fairly

Cuioaoo Jan 23 In an interview
to day President Doio discussed
freely conditions in the republio of
which he is the executive hoad but
refused repeatedly to talk of the
Hawaiian annexation question now
before Congress

I cannot go into a discussion of
a matter which is before Congress
uow he said It would be I think
discourteous The newspaper men
appreciate my position I think iu
r gard to it and bnve been very
courteous But there is one thiug I
do wish to say tho President con-

tinued and that is this There is
absolutely no foundation for theso
storixs of Hawaii being menaced by
Japan There is absolutely nothing
in it We are not menaced by Japan
and we did not have a Cabinet meet
ing and discuss a matter of the kind
referred to either before leaving or
at any time There is nothing in
the relations between our country
and Japan that hurried me to Am-

erica
¬

What is tho sentiment in Hawaii
on the annexation question Presi
dent Dole was asked

I really cannot answer the ques-
tion

¬

oxactly It is impossible to say
how many Hawaiians are in favor of

I it aud how many aro opposed to it
because no one knows The royal
iits would tell you some of them
that all Hawaiians are opposed to
annexation which is not true But
how many are opposed to it and
how many aro in favor of it nobody
knows Tho Portuguese Consul re-

gards
¬

it as a very good prospect
fur the interests of the Portugueso
in tho islaud I think the Portu-
guese

¬

are generally in favor of it I
think the Germans are generally in
favor of it Tho Englishmen aro
divided some of the strongest an-

nexationists
¬

are English and many
of the English oppose it The Am-

ericans
¬

I think aro praotioatly a
unit in favor of it

THE DIFFERENCES WITH JAPAN

Mr Dole discussed at length tho
social and political features of the
island republic talkiug interestiugly
of tho tariff Honolulus municipal
improvements aud similar matters
Iu answer to a question as to what
would become of tho present gov-

ernment
¬

should tho United States
refuse to annex tho islands tho
President said

Well the republio is there I
dout know that anything will hap ¬

pen except that things will go ou as
usual I dout see any immodiate
dauger from possession by any other
country Wo have a disputo with
Japan in regard to immigration and
we oanuot tell exactly how it is
going to come out Tho Japanese
claim tiat under an old treaty they
have the right of indiscriminate im-

migration
¬

into our country whether
wo like it or not and wo have had
to put a stop to it aud sent away
some tiuio ago over a thousand emi-
grants

¬

who had arrivod would not
allow them to land aud it tnado
some excitement iu Japan There
has beon a long diplomatic corre ¬

spondence on tho matter They
claimed that wo should recognize
our liability for damages for these
men who woro seut back Tho mat- -

ENT
tor of arbitration has been consider
ed and disoussod in regard to it ntid
the Japanese have accepted it It
was a proposition of ours Thn
points for arbitration have not been
settled Of course indiscriminate
immigration from Japan would be a
vary sorious matter for tho Hawai ¬

ian Islands

rCBE NATIVE POPULATION DIMINISHING

Immigration from Japan is un-

der
¬

control by tho Government
The planters who wish laborors ap ¬

ply to the Government from time
to time stating the number they
wish and the Government approves
or disapproves If they approve of
the application then immigration
companies who are iu tho business
reoruit these men Tho native popu-
lation

¬

is iuBuflioiout to supply the
demand for labor The mixed Ha-
waiian

¬

population is increasing
the pure Hawaiian popula-
tion

¬

is diminishing This is be ¬

cause tho mixed population has
greater intelligence greater thrift
greater latent ability moio enter-
prise

¬

I think that is it principally
Iu the mixtd Hawaiiau states soxea
are equal which is a good sign and
represents a normal coudition In
the pure native population tho
mal predominate considerably

Returning to a discussion of the
Japauese President Dole character-
ized

¬

them as law abiding bright
and intelligent and said they make
useful men in tho islauds

Tho papers of this country about
throe or four months ago had ro
ports about Japanese entering tho
country in the guiso of laborors who
who were in reality soldiers Those
reports originated here I think It
is true that a good many of tho
laborers have been soldiers Some
of thorn have brought their uni-

forms
¬

and medals They have not
concealed them at all It is evident-
ly

¬

a coincident Those men wanted
to corao as laborers We cannot
Cud out anything different from
that aud found no drill masters or
commisHioned ollieors among them

BEFUKLI0 CANNOT STAND ALONE

Is it your opinion that iu the
evHut of the failure of tho Senate to
ratify the annexation treaty tho
government of Hawaii will then
take steps to stand on its own bot-
tom

¬

fortify its harbors drill its peo-

ple ate to prevent absorption by
any foreign power that may swoop
down the President was asked

We are not strong enough to
fight any of the great powers but
all of our constitution and legisla ¬

tion for some time past while it has
looked forward to auntxation has
completely prepared tho way for
the republio to continue indefinitely

I We should not require any legisla
tion for the continuation of the ro
public It would simply be an ade¬

quate appropriation that we would
have to take up I suppose I should
not think of putting ourselves on a
footing to withstand ono of the
naval powers because we could uot
do it

Suppose this treaty of annexa-
tion fails and ono of them wants to
swoop down upon Hawaii

Well we cannot help it We are
not strong enough Tt is our iuter
ost in the questtou of annexation
our sonso of its importance to the
Hawaiian Islands that brings me
here

Do you expect to bo hoard by the
Satiate or the Senate committee

No I do not
Have you auy intimation now

when you will haroan audience with
the President

No no time is set that I know
of

Paddy Rvau is now assisted by
popular William Carlisle at tho An
ohor Saloou whero Seattle Beer is
always on draught and other stimu
lauts furnished Pointers on all
snorting ovouts can be had free of
charge from tho athlotio tnauagor of
tho Anchor
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No 815

Wilriers Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

0 L WIGHT Pros B B ROSE Bee
Capt J A KING PortBnpt

Stmr KXNATJ
CLARKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu at 10 A m touching atLahnina Monlnen Hny and Makerta thfsaruoday Mahnknna Kawalbneand Laupahoehoe the following day arriving at
HIlo the same afternoon

LEAVES nOKOLOLP AMUVES HOHOLULU

Krlday Jan 14
Tuesday JanxS
Kriimy eeb 4
Tnesday Feb lfi

Friday Hob tfj
Tifsday M r 8

Saturday Jan 22
edresdayFoh a

8a nrday Feb 12
Wednesday Heb23
Saturday M r S
no nemay war IBFriday Mar 18 Saturday Mar 26

Returning will leave HUo at 8 oclocka m touching at Lanpahoehoe Wabu
kona and Kawalhae suine day Makena
Maalaea Roy and Lahalna the followlneday arriving at Honolnln the afternoonsof WolnestajsandBaturdays

car Will call at Pohoikl Puna on trips
marked

gmr No Freight will be received after ia m on day of sailing
The popular ronto io tho Volcano is via

HIlo A good carrlngo road tho entire dls
tanco Round trip tickets covering allexpenses 5000

Stmr CLAUDINE
CAMERON Commander

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 p m
touching at Kahulul Hana Hanioa andlCipahalu Maul Returning arrives atHonolulu Sunday mornlngB

Will call at Nuu Kaupo once oaoh
month

jar No Freight will be received after ip h On day of sailing

This Company will reserve the right of
make changes in the timeot departuio and
arrival of Its Steamers without notice andit will not be responsible for any conse ¬

quences arising therefrom
Consignees must be at the Landings to

receive their freight this Company wli
not hold Itself responsible for freight after
It has beon landed

Livo Stock received only at owners risk
This Company will not be responsible for

Money or Valuables of passengers unless
placed In the care of Pursors

W Passengers are requested to pur ¬

chase Tickets before embarking Those
failing to do so will be subject to an addlttonaroharge of twenty five per cent

OLAP3 SPBEOKELS WM O IBWIN

Clans Spreckels Co

BAJXTIKESIslS

HONOLULU

Bin ftancisco Agents THE NEVADA
BANK OF SAN FRANQIBCO

DBAW EXCUANOE ON

BAN FRANOISCO Tho Nevada Bank of
San Franolsco

LONDON Tho Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YORK American Exchange Na
tlonal Rank

OHIOAQO Merchants National Bank
PARIS Comptolr National dEscompte de

Paris
BERLIN Dresdner Bauk
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hon

Kong A Hlmnghal BankinCorporatIin
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA- -

Bank of Now Zealand
VI01ORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North Amorlca

Transact a General Banking and ExehanQt
llusinest

Deposits Received Loans mado on Ap ¬

proved r oenrity Commorcla and Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued Bills of KxouMnee
bought and sold

aollnntlona Promptly Accounted Fo


